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Fig 3. Study location in the central highlands of Vietnam
Methodology 
Study location and sampling informationFusarium species are commonly predominant pathogens in maize. These fungi pro-
duce mycotoxins under prevailing appropriate conditions in the field (Fig 1) (Glenn, 
2007). 
Environment, cultivars, and agricultural prac-
tices significantly affect growth of Fusarium 
species and production of field mycotoxins 
(Fig 2). Among them, the impact of different 
agricultural practices on these pathogens 
which could be controlled for prevention of 
mycotoxins has never been investigated. 
Therefore, we evaluated the impact of the    
different preharvest practices of two ethnic 
groups in Vietnam on occurence of Fusarium 
species in maize.
 
Fig 1. Common Fusarium species in tropical maize and their main mycotoxins
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Fig 5. Incidence (%) of Fusarium contamination in maize grains
F. verticillioides was the predominant species in maize grains of both groups, espe-
cially in the rainy season (Fig 5). In the dry season, the incidence of F. verticillioides 
contamination in the Ede maize was significantly higher than the Kinh maize. 
These agricultural practices probably affect the growth of Fusarium species on fields 
(Fig 4): 
- Most of them depended on rain, but 36% of Kinh farmers used irrigation.
- They usually used minium tillage or even zero tillage before planting.
- The Kinh farmers handled the crop residues better than the Ede farmers. 
- All of Ede farmers applied mono-cropping system, only maize on their fields, while the 
Kinh farmers used mixed cropping system.
- NPK and UREA were two popular fertilizer.
Maize planted by the Ede farmers was more contaminated with Fusarium species 
than tmaize from the Kinh farmers. This difference probably correlated with the pre-
harvest practices. No irrigation nor removal of crop residues were applied. In addi-
tion, the Ede farmers used mono-cropping system which could favor the growth of 
Fusarium species, especially F. verticillioides.    
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FB FUS MON BEA FP DON ZEA NIV
F. proliferatum F. graminearum
Tropical maize
FB, fumonisin B1, B2, and B3; FP, fusaproliferin; FUS, fusarin C; MON, moniliformin; NIV, ni-
valenol; ZEA, zearalenone; BEA, beauvericin 
Kinh and Ede ethnic groups are main producers of maize in the central high-
lands of Vietnam (Fig 3). We randomly chosen nine farmers from each group. 
In total 18 maize samples were collected from their fields in the rainy season 
(AW) 2017 and the dry season (SA) 2018. In parallel, their maize production 
practices was also recorded by a questionnaire. 
The samples were transported to Laboratory of Applied Mycology and Phe-
nomics, Faculty of Bioscience Engineering, Ghent University, Belgium to anal-
yse. Briefly, maize grains were put on PDA. Purified isolates were then ob-
tained . Finally, Fusarium species were identified with EF-1α primers .  
Fig 4. Percentage (%)  of the farmers (Kinh and Ede ethnic groups) using several specif-
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Fusarium verticillioides Fusarium proliferatum Fusarium incarnatum
Fig 2. Main factors related to produc-
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